
Dermalogica - the #1skin care brand among leading professionals and spa hotels worldwide. 
Dermalogica treatments represent a new generation of innovative cosmetic ingredients for healthy 
skin. Dermalogica products are manufactured only with friendly ingredients To the skin and do not 

contain artificial colors and scents, alcohol and mineral oils that cause skin sensitivities. Dermalogica 
products have never been tried on animals, are gluten-free and suitable for vegans.

Experiential classic treatment
A classic skin care treatment tailored to the skin type and its special needs. Contains essential 

active ingredients which help skin elasticity and a fresh and healthy look. Suitable for all skin types. 
Includes deep cleansing of the skin combined with a cooling mask

70 minutes | 480 NIS

AGE Smart™ - Anti aging Treatment
Prestigious anti-aging treatment to reduce the signs of premature aging of the skin. This treatment 

combines professional peel, special cocktail of vitamins and fruit acids including innovative peptides to 
improve skin firmness. This treatment that combines an experiential massage, recommended for

those with balanced, dry skin with signs of aging or for smokers and people with noticed sun damages.
50 minutes | 390 NIS

Prestigious skin treatment for healthy and
radiant skin with 24 karat gold mask

A powerful treatment that contains a cocktail of minerals and vitamins that are essential for the proper 
functioning of the skin. This treatment includes a unique mask that contains gold powder to revitalize

and significantly regenerate the facial skin. This unique treatment help reducing the signs 
of premature aging on the skin.
50 minutes | 450 NIS

Skin treatment for moisturizing dry skin
Combined with a special Alge mask and AloeVera

A rich skin treatment for moisturizing dry skin. Gives the skin a radiant and
healthy look. This treatment includes cleansing of the skin, a gentle and special peeling

and massage with hyaluronic acid to improve skin texture.
This treatment ends with a special Algae mask with linen and Aloe Vera.

50 minutes | 390 NIS

Facial treatment menu


